
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 (MHLE)وزارت بهداشت آزمون زبان دکترا گرامر  سواالت

 31دوره 

 گردآوری و ارائه پاسخ تشریحی 

www.TheEnglishToday.ir 

 

 مهندس حسین پورفخار مدرس: 

 
 آزمون زبان دکترا  واژگان عمومی کتاب

 کنید اسکنواژگان اختصاصی تصویر زیر را  کتاببرای کسب اطالعات بیشتر و دریافت 
 

و بررررررررررای  شرررررررررا د  
پاسخخخخخخخخخخخخ دریافرررررررررررت 
سخخخخخخواالت  تشخخخخخخریحی

 QR Code، گرامخخخر
 را اسکن نمایید.

  

بررای  شرررررررررررا ررررد  و  
آرشخخخخخخخخیخو دریررررافررررت 
، MHLEسخخخواالت  
QR Code  را اسررکن

 نمایید.

http://www.theenglishtoday.ir/
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Structure completion 

 

1. ……..…. of eighteenth-century Russian settlements in Alaska are found on Kodiak 

Island and at Sitka  . 

1) The sites   2) To the sites   3) There are sites 4) They are the sites  

2. The great Chicago fire in October 1871, ………. much of the  city and left about 100,000 

people homeless  . 

1) that it destroyed 2) that destroyed  3) was destroyed  4) destroyed  

3. Sugar intake, particularly that of refined sugar ,………. curtailed by most overweight 

people wishing to lessen their corpulence . 

1) must being  2) which must   3) must be   4) must  

4. In 1944, not only………. the first woman superintendent of the Atlanta schools, but she 

was also one of the few women superintendents in the United States . 

1) she was Ira Jarrell  2) was Ira Jarrell  3) when Ira Jarrell  4) Ira Jarrell was  

5. In recent months, the final mapping of the human genome ………. the range of medical 

treatments and cures available to those suffering from various diseases . 

1) has extended   2) extends   3) will extend   4) will have extended  

6. Ink stains, commonly regarded ………. difficult stains to remove, will not succumb to 

the usual array of detergents and cleaners found in supermarkets . 

1) through the most  2) to the most   3) in the most   4) as the most  

7. As a universal language, Esperanto has never really gained widespread acceptance 

………. its lack of native speakers . 

1) because   2) as a result  3) in order to   4) due to  

8. From the inception of his long and distinguished career, Frank Lloyd Wright was 

concerned with how ………. architecture with topography . 

1) integrating   2) to integrate   3) did he integrate 4) integrated 

9. Egyptian pyramids were regularly robbed despite their intricate passageways, 

Byzantine mazes, and ………. 

1) walls which were false    2) they had false walls  

3) false walls      4) walls of falsity  
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10. Though renowned for big work with the deaf, Alexander Graham Bell is best 

remembered for his invention of the telephone ,………. . 

         1) that it was an invention of ingenuity and impact  

         2) it was an invention of ingenuity and impact  

         3) an invention of ingenuity and impact  

         4) invention ingeniously and impact  

 

 

Error identification 

 

11. Corporations, companies owned by much stockholders rather than by a single proprietor, 

began to play an important economic role in the late nineteenth century.  

12. In Florida, when the temperature drops below freezing, citrus growers keep young tree 

warm by constantly showering them with water.  

13. Gilbert Newton Lewis, a chemist, helped to develop the modern electron theory of valence, 

a theory what explains the forces holding atoms together in molecules.  

14. A goose's neck is a little longer than that of a duck, and not so graceful curved as a swan.  

15. Scientists usually character the disease leukemia as an overabundance of white blood cells 

in the bloodstream.  

16. Composing of heavy-textured clay soil, adobe has great elasticity when moist, but when 

dry is able to bold its shape. 

17. Jessamyn West's the first and most famous novel, The Friendly Persuasion, describes the 

life of a Quaker farmed family in the mid-1800's.  

18. Carrie Chapman Catt organized the League of Women Voters after successfully campaign 

for the constitutional amendment that gave women the right to vote.  

19. Rice, which it still forms the staple diet of much of the world's population, grows best in 

hot and wet lands.  

20. The ancient Romans used vessels equipped with sails and banks of oars to transporting 

their armies.  
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 پاسخنامه کلیدی 
 پاسخ  شماره سوال  پاسخ  شماره سوال 

1 1 11 2 

2 4 12 3 

3 3 13 3 

4 2 14 4 

5 1 15 1 

6 4 16 1 

7 4 17 3 

8 2 18 1 

9 3 19 1 

10 3 20 3 
 

 


